1) Let us flee from the Pharisee's exceeding wicked vaunt ing but learn the low ly Publican's a tion, took mor tal flesh from thy pure womb, praise worth y self a base ment, that we may all be ex O all hymned The o to kos; and He made new and re alt ed with him to God ex claim ing: Be grac ious fash ioned my whole cor rupt na ture, and af ter to Thy ser vants, Thou Who wast born of a Vir gin, O thou hadst giv en birth He a gain left thee as thou hadst Sav ior Christ, Who didst free ly suf fer the Cross with been be fore; where fore, moved with faith, we all sing thy
patience and hast raised up with might divine praises, while loudly crying out: Rejoice,

Thy world together with Thee.

thou glory of the whole world.